
Prayer To El-Roi
The God Who Sees Me

Adoration:

El-Roi, I praise You because You are the One who sees me! 
You see! You hear! And You care!  You are fully aware of
my life and You never forget.

Thanksgiving:

Thank you for your attentiveness!  Thank you for your
continual watchcare over me, even when I don’t see it.

Confession:

Forgive me for the times I have doubted Your watchful eye
and Your loving care. And forgive me for all the times that I
did not even see the innumerable ways in which You visibly
demonstrated Your care for me.  I should pay more attention
to my life... and to You!

Supplication:

Finally, Lord.  I acknowledge that You see me.  You know
my life more intimately than anyone, even myself.  “You
know when I sit and when I rise; You perceive my thoughts
from afar.  You discern my going out and my lying down;
You are familiar with all my ways.”  And You are well aware
of my difficulties and struggles.  So, I cry out to you for Your
help in my time of need.  Lord, hear my prayer!

I prayer this in the name of Jesus, the one who saw
Nathaniel from afar.  Amen!
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